Introduction {#S5}
============

Maternal obesity and excessive weight gain during pregnancy are associated with increased risks of preeclampsia and gestational diabetes, stillbirth and premature delivery ([@R1]--[@R6]). Also, recent studies suggested that offspring of mothers who were obese during pregnancy or gained excessive weight during pregnancy are at increased risk of an adverse cardiovascular risk profile in later life ([@R2]). The prevalence of maternal obesity is described to differ between ethnic groups ([@R7], [@R8]). In the United States (US), the highest prevalence of maternal prepregnancy obesity has been reported among black women ([@R8])*.* US studies have also shown that, as compared to white women, black and Hispanic women have a decreased risk of gaining excessive gestational weight according to the Institute of Medicine (IOM) criteria ([@R9], [@R10]).

Thus far, most studies on ethnic differences in maternal overweight and obesity have been conducted in the US or the United Kingdom (UK) and were focused on white, black, Asian and Hispanic women ([@R9]--[@R11]). Less is known about ethnic differences in prepregnancy obesity prevalences and weight gain during pregnancy in other European countries than the UK*,* which is mainly due to the large variety of ethnic groups in these countries. In the Netherlands, due to colonial and immigrant worker history, the major ethnic groups are Cape Verdean-origin, Dutch Antillean-origin, Moroccan-origin, Turkish-origin, Surinamese-Creole-origin and Surinamese-Hindustani-origin ([@R12], [@R13]).

Previously, we have shown that as compared to Dutch-origin women, Cape Verdean-origin and Surinamese-Creole-origin women have an increased risk of gestational hypertensive disorders ([@R14]). Also, mean birth weight was lower in the offspring of Turkish-origin, Cape Verdean-origin, Dutch-Antillean-origin, Surinamese-Creole-origin, Surinamese-Hindustani-origin and Surinamese-other-origin women, as compared to Dutch-origin women ([@R15]). Differences in maternal prepregnancy obesity and excessive gestational weight gain may partly explain these differences in pregnancy outcomes among women from different ethnic minority groups.

Obtaining insight into ethnic differences in maternal prepregnancy obesity and excessive gestational weight gain prevalences is important for the development of future tailored preventive strategies that aim to improve both maternal and fetal pregnancy outcomes.

Therefore, we examined in a multi-ethnic population-based prospective cohort study among 6444 mothers in the city of Rotterdam, the Netherlands, ethnic differences in the risk of maternal prepregnancy overweight and obesity and excessive weight gain during pregnancy. We further explored to what extent these differences can be explained by socio-demographic, lifestyle and pregnancy related characteristics.

Methods {#S6}
=======

Study design {#S7}
------------

This study was embedded in the Generation R Study, a population-based prospective cohort study from early pregnancy onwards in Rotterdam, the Netherlands. The Medical Ethical Committee of the Erasmus Medical Center, Rotterdam, approved the study (MEC 198.782/2001/31). Written informed consent was obtained from all pregnant women. Pregnant women were enrolled between 2001 and 2005 ([@R12]). In total, 8,879 pregnant women were enrolled during pregnancy. For the present study, we excluded pregnant women without information on ethnic background, because of the small country specific sample sizes (\<100 per group) or mixed ethnicity (n=2,274), leading to inclusion of a total of 6,605 mothers belonging to one of the major ethnic groups. Furthermore, we excluded pregnant women with pregnancies leading to fetal death, twin pregnancies, and loss to follow-up, because our main interest was in low-risk pregnancies (n=156). Of the remaining 6,449 pregnant women, those without any maternal weight measurement available (n=5), were excluded. Thus, the population for analysis included 6,444 pregnant women. A participant flowchart is given in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

Ethnic Background {#S8}
-----------------

Ethnicity was assessed by country of birth of the participating women and their parents and was obtained by questionnaires ([@R12]). Ethnicity was defined according to the classification of Statistics Netherlands. The participant was of non-Dutch origin if one of her parents was born in another country than the Netherlands ([@R16]). If both parents were born abroad, the country of the participant's mother decided on her ethnic background. Next, a distinction was made between women of Dutch ethnic background and the non-Dutch minority groups in this study, Turkish-origin, Moroccan-origin, Dutch Antillean-origin, Surinamese-origin, and Cape Verdean-origin. Since the Surinamese population consists of persons who originate from Africa (Creoles) and India (Hindustani), women with a Surinamese ethnicity were further classified into Surinamese-Hindustani-origin and Surinamese-Creole-origin, based on the ethnic origin of the Surinamese participant ([@R15]).

Maternal anthropometrics {#S9}
------------------------

Anthropometrics in pregnant women were measured in the first, second, and third trimester of pregnancy at one of the research centres ([@R2]). Height (cm) and weight (kg) were measured without shoes and heavy clothing, and body mass index (kg/m^2^) was calculated for each pregnancy period. Information about weight just before pregnancy was obtained by questionnaire. As enrolment in our study was in pregnancy, we were not able to measure maternal weight before pregnancy. In our population for analysis, 46.2% of all women were enrolled before a gestational age of 14 weeks. Correlation between prepregnancy weight, obtained by questionnaire, and weight measured at enrolment was 0.95 (*P* \< 0.001). No differences in results were found when we used weight measured at enrolment instead of prepregnancy weight obtained by questionnaire. Prepregnancy body mass index was categorised in 4 categories (underweight (\<20 kg/m^2^), normal weight (20-24.9 kg/m^2^), overweight (25-29.9 kg/m^2^) and obese (≥30 kg/m^2^)) ([@R2]). Weight gain until a gestational age of 30 weeks was measured and available for 6,148 mothers. Information about weight just before delivery, described as maximum weight during pregnancy in this study, was available in a subgroup of 3,016 mothers and was assessed by questionnaire 2 months after delivery. Maximum weight from questionnaire and weight measured at 30 weeks were strongly correlated (r = 0.97 \[P \<0.001\]). According to IOM guidelines, we defined excessive gestational weight gain in relation to maternal prepregnancy body mass index (for underweight and normal weight mothers: total weight gain \>16 kg; for overweight mothers: total weight gain \>11.5 kg; for obese mothers: total weight gain \>9 kg ([@R17]). Weight gain was further analysed in each trimester of pregnancy.

Covariates {#S10}
----------

We obtained information about maternal age, educational level, household income, marital status, parity and folic acid supplement use at enrolment by questionnaire. Information about maternal diet during pregnancy (total energy intake \[kcal\]) was obtained by a food frequency questionnaire in the first trimester ([@R2], [@R18]). Information about maternal smoking and alcohol consumption was obtained repeatedly in each trimester of pregnancy. To define maternal smoking and alcohol consumption throughout pregnancy we used information obtained from all three questionnaires. Information on sex, gestational age and weight at birth and pregnancy complications (preeclampsia, gestational hypertension, gestational diabetes, Caesarian delivery) was obtained from medical records. Preterm birth was defined as a gestational age of \<37 weeks at birth. Small size for gestational age at birth and large size for gestational age at birth were defined as a gestational age-adjusted birth weight below the 10^th^ percentile and above the 90^th^ percentile in the study cohort.

Statistical analysis {#S11}
--------------------

First, we compared maternal characteristics between different ethnic groups, using One-Way ANOVA and Chi-square tests. Second, we used logistic regression models to examine the ethnic differences in the risks of prepregnancy overweight and obesity, and excessive weight gain during pregnancy. Next, we examined the association of maternal ethnicity with prepregnancy body mass index in further detail using linear regression analyses in different models: a basic model (unadjusted), which was subsequently additionally adjusted for (1) socio-demographic characteristics (maternal age, education, income, marital status, parity) and (2) life-style related characteristics (smoking, alcohol consumption, diet, folic acid supplementation). Similarly, we examined the associations of maternal ethnicity with total gestational weight gain and gestational weight gain in first, second and third trimester of pregnancy in further detail using linear regression analyses in different models: a basic model (unadjusted), which subsequently additionally adjusted for (1) socio-demographic characteristics (maternal age, education, income, marital status, parity) and (2) life-style related characteristics (prepregnancy body mass index, smoking, alcohol consumption, diet, folic acid supplementation) and (3) pregnancy related characteristics (pregnancy complications, gestational age and weight at birth). In order to reduce potential bias due to missing data, we performed multiple imputations of missing covariates (percentage of missing values for each covariate are shown in [Supplemental Table S1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) by generating five independent datasets using the Markov Chain Monte Carlo method, and the pooled effect estimates (95% Confidence Interval (CI)) are presented. Imputations were based on the relationships between covariates, determinants and outcomes ([@R19]). All analyses were performed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences version 21.0 for Windows (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL).

Results {#S12}
=======

Subject characteristics {#S13}
-----------------------

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows characteristics of the included women for different ethnic groups. Compared with Dutch-origin women, women of ethnic minority groups were younger, more frequently multiparous, more frequently lower educated, consumed alcohol less frequently, used folic acid supplementation less often, and had a lower total energy intake (all p-values \<0.05). As compared to Dutch-origin women, prepregnancy body mass index was higher among all ethnic minority groups, except among Surinamese-Hindustani-origin women. Mean total gestational weight gain was higher among Dutch-origin women than among non-Dutch-origin women. As compared to Dutch-origin women, prevalences of gestational hypertensive disorders were higher among women of Cape Verdean-origin and Surinamese-Creole-origin, whereas the prevalences of gestational diabetes were higher among women of Moroccan-origin and Surinamese-Hindustani-origin. Women from ethnic minority groups, except for Moroccan-origin women, more often delivered preterm born infants, infants with a lower birth weight and small for gestational age infants, as compared to Dutch-origin women.

Ethnicity and prepregnancy body mass index {#S14}
------------------------------------------

[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows that as compared to Dutch-origin women, Dutch Antillean-origin, Surinamese-Creole-origin, Moroccan-origin and Turkish-origin women had a higher risk of prepregnancy overweight or obesity (all p-values \<0.05). The highest risk was present among Moroccan-origin women (Odds ratio (OR): 3.04 (95% Confidence Interval (CI) 2.47 to 3.75)). [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows the associations of ethnicity with prepregnancy body mass index in different models. In the crude model, Dutch Antillean-origin, Moroccan-origin, Surinamese-Creole-origin and Turkish-origin women had a higher prepregnancy body mass index compared to Dutch-origin women, with the strongest association present for Moroccan-origin women (difference: 2.31 kg/m^**2**^ (95% CI: 1.88 to 2.73)). Socio-demographic and lifestyle related characteristics explained up to 42% and 45% of these differences, respectively. In the fully adjusted model, Dutch Antillean-origin, Moroccan-origin, Surinamese-Creole-origin and Turkish-origin women still had a higher prepregnancy body mass index as compared to Dutch-origin women (all p-values \<0.05).

Ethnicity and gestational weight gain {#S15}
-------------------------------------

[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} shows that as compared to Dutch-origin women, Surinamese-Hindustani-origin women (OR: 0.40 (95% CI 0.23 to 0.71)) and Moroccan-origin women (OR: 0.48 (95% CI 0.31 to 0.74)) had lower risks of excessive gestational weight gain. [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} shows that in the crude model, Dutch Antillean-origin, Moroccan-origin, Surinamese-Hindustani-origin and Turkish-origin women gained significantly lower total amount of gestational weight than Dutch-origin women, with the strongest association present for Moroccan-origin mothers (difference: -0.10 kg/wk (95% CI: -0.13 to -0.08)). Lifestyle related characteristics and pregnancy related characteristics explained up to 33% and 50% of ethnic differences in total gestational weight gain, respectively. In the fully adjusted models, Moroccan-origin and Surinamese-Hindustani-origin women still had a lower weight gain as compared to Dutch-origin women (all p-values \<0.05).

[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} shows the ethnic differences in trimester specific weight gain. In the crude model, Moroccan-origin and Surinamese-Hindustani-origin women, but not women from other ethnic backgrounds, gained less weight in early pregnancy than Dutch-origin women (p-values \<0.05). Additional adjustment for lifestyle related characteristics, but not socio-demographic characteristics, fully explained the differences for Moroccan-origin women. Dutch Antillean-origin, Moroccan-origin, Surinamese-Creole-origin and Surinamese-Hindustani-origin women gained significantly less weight in mid-pregnancy as compared to Dutch-origin women (p-values \<0.05). Adjustment for lifestyle related characteristics fully explained the differences for Dutch Antillean-origin and Surinamese-Creole-origin women. In late pregnancy, only Cape Verdean-origin, Moroccan-origin and Surinamese-Hindustani-origin women had significantly lower gestational weight gain as compared to Dutch-origin women (p-values in the crude models \<0.05). Adjustment for lifestyle related characteristics did not explain these ethnic differences in late pregnancy weight gain. Adjustment for pregnancy related characteristics fully explained the ethnic differences for Surinamese-Hindustani-origin women, but not for Cape Verdean-origin and Moroccan-origin women.

Comments {#S16}
========

This multi-ethnic population-based prospective cohort study in the Netherlands showed that Dutch Antillean-origin, Surinamese-Creole-origin, Moroccan-origin and Turkish-origin women had higher risks of prepregnancy overweight and obesity, as compared to Dutch-origin women. Moroccan-origin and Surinamese-Hindustani-origin women had a decreased risk of gaining excessive gestational weight as compared to Dutch-origin women. The strongest differences in gestational weight gain were present in late pregnancy. Socio-demographic, lifestyle and pregnancy related characteristics only partly explained the observed ethnic differences in maternal prepregnancy overweight and obesity and gestational weight gain.

Methodological considerations {#S17}
-----------------------------

We used a multi-ethnic population-based prospective cohort design including a large number of women who were followed from early pregnancy onwards. We had detailed maternal weight measurements throughout pregnancy available. The response at baseline for participation in the Generation R cohort was 61%. The non-response at baseline would lead to biased effect estimates if associations would be different between women included and not included in the analyses, which seems unlikely ([@R20]). Pregnant women who participated were higher educated, healthier and more frequently of Dutch origin than were those who did not participate ([@R12], [@R21]). This selection to a more healthy population might have affected the generalizability of our results. Information about ethnic background was obtained by questionnaires. Questionnaires in different languages were available for mothers who did not understand the Dutch language ([@R12]). We classified ethnic background by country of birth of the parents, according to Statistics Netherlands ([@R16]). The advantage of this classification is that it is objective and stable over time. However, this approach does not distinguish first, second and third generation migrants and it does not take into account the heterogeneity within ethnic groups. Moreover it does not differentiate between ethnic subgroups. Information about maternal prepregnancy weight and maximum weight during pregnancy was collected by questionnaires. Self-reported weight tends to be underestimated. However, self-reported prepregnancy weight and weight measured at intake, and self-reported maximum weight and weight measured at 30 weeks were strongly correlated. This suggests that our measures were less affected by recall bias. Finally, although adjustment was performed for a large number of maternal socio-demographic, lifestyle and pregnancy related characteristics, residual confounding due to other characteristics, including maternal physical activity and dietary factors, might still be an issue, as in any observational study.

Interpretation of main findings {#S18}
-------------------------------

An accumulating body of evidence suggests that maternal prepregnancy overweight and obesity and excessive gestational weight gain are important risk factors for adverse maternal and fetal pregnancy outcomes, including infertility, gestational hypertension, preeclampsia, gestational diabetes, stillbirth, prematurity, Caesarean delivery, and large size for gestational age infants ([@R1], [@R3], [@R22], [@R23]). Maternal prepregnancy overweight and obesity and excessive gestational weight gain may also have long-term maternal and offspring consequences. Multiple studies have shown that these factors are strongly associated with higher levels of maternal postpartum weight retention and an adverse cardio metabolic risk profile in the offspring ([@R24]--[@R27]). Previous studies reported that prevalences of maternal overweight and obesity and gestational weight gain differ between ethnic groups. These studies have mainly been performed among white, black, Asian and Hispanic women. A large study in the US among 14,613 white, African American, Hispanic and Asian women reported that prepregnancy body mass index was higher in the women of these minority groups, except for Asian women, as compared to white women ([@R28]). These ethnic populations do not reflect the major ethnic groups in Western-European countries, and less is known about ethnic differences in these European countries. Due to colonial and immigrant worker history the major ethnic groups in the Netherlands are Cape Verdean-origin, Dutch Antillean-origin, Moroccan-origin, Turkish-origin, Surinamese-Creole-origin and Surinamese-Hindustani-origin.

In this study, we observed that prepregnancy body mass index was higher among women of Dutch Antillean-origin, Moroccan-origin, Surinamese-Creole-origin and Turkish-origin, as compared to Dutch-origin women. The strongest association was present for Moroccan-origin women. Our findings are in line with another Dutch study among 7,871 women that showed that maternal prepregnancy obesity was more prevalent among Turkish-origin women, Moroccan-origin women and women of African descent, as compared to Dutch-origin women ([@R29]). Other European studies have also shown increased prepregnancy overweight and obesity prevalences among women from a variety of ethnic minority groups ([@R11], [@R28], [@R30]--[@R34]). A large study from the UK among 619,323 women reported that black descent is associated with higher risks of maternal overweight and obesity during pregnancy ([@R11]). A study among 456 women in Spain showed that Moroccan-origin women had a significantly higher prepregnancy body mass index, as compared to Caucasian women ([@R32]). A study performed in Switzerland among 1,432 women showed that Asian women had a lower prepregnancy body mass index as compared to Caucasian women. No significant differences in prepregnancy body mass index for black women were present in this study ([@R33]).

Other studies have also suggested ethnic differences in the risk of excessive weight gain during pregnancy ([@R10], [@R35]--[@R41]). Two large studies from the US among 230,698 women and 52,988 women showed that Hispanic and black women had a decreased risk of excessive gestational weight gain as compared to white women ([@R10], [@R41]). To the best of our knowledge no previous studies among multi-ethnic European populations have been performed. We observed that women from Dutch Antillean-origin, Moroccan-origin, Surinamese-Hindustani-origin and Turkish-origin gained less weight during pregnancy as compared to Dutch-origin women. Gestational weight gain is a complex trait, which reflects multiple components, which may differ according to the timing of gestational weight gain. Maternal first-trimester gestational weight gain largely reflects maternal fat deposition, whereas second- and third-trimester gestational weight gain largely reflects maternal and amniotic fluid expansion, and growth of fetus, placenta and uterus ([@R17], [@R42]). We observed the strongest ethnic differences in late pregnancy weight gain. This may suggest that differences in pregnancy related hemodynamic adaptations and fetal growth partly explain these observed associations.

In line with this hypothesis, we have previously shown within our study cohort that mean birth weight was lower in offspring of Turkish-origin, Cape Verdean-origin, Dutch-Antillean-origin, Surinamese-Creole-origin, Surinamese-Hindustani-origin, as compared to Dutch-origin women ([@R15]). Also, differences in blood pressure development during pregnancy and risks of gestational hypertensive disorders were present between women from different ethnic groups ([@R14]).

The socio-demographic, lifestyle and pregnancy related characteristics underlying the ethnic differences in maternal prepregnancy overweight and obesity and excessive gestational weight gain are not well-known. Several risk factors, such as maternal lower educational level, multiparity and a lower household income, are associated with an increased risk of prepregnancy overweight and obesity, whereas nulliparity, higher total energy intake and high early prepregnancy body mass index are associated with an increased risk of excessive gestational weight gain ([@R2], [@R26], [@R43], [@R44]). Several previous studies have assessed the influence of maternal socio-demographic and lifestyle related characteristics as potential risk factors that might explain ethnic disparities in maternal overweight and obesity during pregnancy and gestational weight gain. The study among 619,323 UK women showed that increasing age, parity, deprivation and unemployment influenced the risk of maternal obesity during pregnancy ([@R11]). Two studies performed in the US among 52,988 and 230,698 women showed that age, parity, education, and prepregnancy body mass index were significantly associated with ethnic differences in gestational weight gain ([@R10], [@R41]). In the current study, we observed that socio-demographic characteristics did not explain ethnic differences in the risk of prepregnancy overweight and obesity and excessive gestational weight gain. Lifestyle and pregnancy related characteristics explained up to 33% and 40% of the ethnic differences in maternal weight outcomes. We used a stepwise approach adding socio-demographic, lifestyle and pregnancy related risk factors to the models in additive fashion to identify critical groups of risk factors for development of preventive strategies. However, even after full adjustment for a large number of potential confounders, ethnicity was still associated with differences in maternal prepregnancy body mass index and gestational weight gain. Other environmental factors, genetic variants and gene-environment interactions may explain part of the observed associations. Further studies are needed to obtain insight into these complex underlying mechanisms.

Conclusion {#S19}
----------

This population based prospective cohort study in the Netherlands showed ethnic disparities in maternal prepregnancy overweight and obesity and gestational weight gain. Although we included a wide range of known risk factors, these ethnic disparities were not fully explained by maternal socio-demographic, lifestyle and pregnancy related characteristics. Whether the ethnic differences in maternal prepregnancy overweight and obesity and gestational weight gain also lead to ethnic difference in maternal and childhood outcomes should be further studied. Based on our findings, preventive strategies focused on reducing maternal prepregnancy overweight and obesity should target women from ethnic minority groups, whereas preventive strategies focused on reducing excessive gestational weight gain should target Dutch-origin women.
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![Risks of prepregnancy overweight or obesity among different ethnic groups\
Abbreviations: BMI; body mass index; OR; odds ratios; CI; confidence interval; Values are odds ratios (95% CI) that reflect the risks of maternal prepregnancy overweight and obesity for each ethnicity group as compared to Dutch-origin women, obtained from logistic regression analyses.](emss-66131-f002){#F2}

![Risks of excessive gestational weight gain among different ethnic groups\
Abbreviations: BMI; body mass index; OR; odds ratios; CI; confidence interval; Values are odds ratios (95% CI) that reflect the risks of excessive gestational weight gain for each ethnicity group as compared to Dutch-origin women, obtained from logistic regression analyses.](emss-66131-f003){#F3}

###### Characteristics of mothers (N = 6,444)[1](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                                Dutch-origin\   Cape Verdean-origin\   Dutch Antillean-origin\   Moroccan-origin\   Surinamese-Creole-origin\   Surinamese-Hindustani-origin\   Turkish-origin\   P-value
                                                                N=3,992         N=350                  N=282                     N=574              N=239                       N=251                           N=756             
  ------------------------------------------------------------- --------------- ---------------------- ------------------------- ------------------ --------------------------- ------------------------------- ----------------- ----------
  **Maternal Characteristics**                                                                                                                                                                                                    

  Age, y                                                        31.2 (4.5)      27.3 (6.0)             26.3 (5.5)                28.1 (5.3)         27.9 (6.5)                  27.6 (4.9)                      27.2 (4.9)        P\<0.001

  Gestational age at intake, wks                                14.5 (3.8)      15.7 (4.0)             16.2 (4.5)                16.7 (4.9)         15.9 (4.6)                  15.0 (3.5)                      16.0 (4.4)        P\<0.001

  Height, cm                                                    170.8 (6.4)     164.8 (6.5)            164.8 (6.2)               162.7 (5.6)        166.3 (6.7)                 160.0 (5.4)                     161.5 (5.8)       P\<0.001

  Weight, kg                                                    67.8 (12.3)     64.7 (12.1)            68.1 (15.1)               67.6 (12.4)        69.2 (16.8)                 59.5 (12.4)                     65.3 (13.5)       P\<0.001

  Body mass index, kg/m^2^                                      23.2 (4.0)      23.7 (3.9)             25.0 (5.5)                25.5 (4.5)         25.0 (5.6)                  23.2 (4.7)                      25.0 (5.0)        P\<0.001

  Maternal overweight and obesity, %                            23.1            28.0                   40.8                      49.9               38.6                        24.9                            41.1              P\<0.001

  Total gestational weight gain, kg                             15.4 (5.4)      14.3 (6.5)             13.3 (7.2)                11.3 (6.6)         14.1 (7.3)                  12.6 (6.3)                      14.3 (6.1)        P\<0.001

  First trimester weight gain, kg/wk                            0.18 (0.22)     0.19 (0.30)            0.19 (0.35)               0.13 (0.38)        0.18 (0.32)                 0.14 (0.28)                     0.17 (0.30)       P=0.009

  Second trimester weight gain, kg/wk                           0.50 (0.23)     0.47 (0.29)            0.44 (0.28)               0.42 (0.30)        0.45 (0.24)                 0.42 (0.24)                     0.52 (0.23)       P\<0.001

  Third trimester weight gain, kg/wk                            0.57 (0.37)     0.45 (0.44)            0.50 (0.38)               0.46 (0.51)        0.54 (0.44)                 0.46 (0.43)                     0.53 (0.34)       P\<0.001

  Parity, % Nulliparous                                         59.5            55.1                   57.1                      38.9               55.2                        57.4                            45.5              P\<0.001

  Educational level, %                                                          P\<0.001                                                                                                                                          

        Primary                                                 4.0             24.2                   17.5                      28.8               11.5                        14.1                            34.0              

        Secondary                                               38.6            66.1                   67.5                      58.8               74.0                        71.8                            53.3              

        Higher                                                  57.4            9.6                    14.9                      12.4               14.5                        14.1                            12.7              

  Income, %                                                                     P\<0.001                                                                                                                                          

        \<2000 euro                                             19.7            84.2                   78.2                      84.7               69.2                        65.1                            81.7              

        2000-2200 euro                                          6.9             5.4                    5.7                       5.9                5.1                         9.7                             5.0               

        \>2200 euro                                             73.3            10.4                   16.1                      9.3                25.6                        25.1                            13.3              

  Marital status, % Married/living together                     92.2            49.1                   48.1                      96.1               44.5                        77.2                            94.3              P\<0.001

  Smoking habits, %                                                             P\<0.001                                                                                                                                          

        None                                                    72.9            67.3                   71.3                      92.8               65.1                        77.1                            60.4              

        First trimester only                                    9.1             10.7                   8.4                       1.6                14.0                        7.1                             6.9               

        Continued                                               18.0            22.0                   20.3                      5.5                21.0                        15.8                            32.7              

  Alcohol consumption, %                                                        P\<0.001                                                                                                                                          

        None                                                    34.7            52.3                   56.3                      96.3               47.8                        70.5                            90.4              

        First trimester only                                    16.2            18.3                   14.6                      0.6                15.6                        13.9                            2.5               

        Continued                                               49.1            29.3                   29.1                      3.0                36.6                        15.6                            7.0               

  Folic acid supplement use, %                                                  P\<0.001                                                                                                                                          

        No use                                                  11.8            65.4                   52.7                      69.5               49.2                        46.7                            57.3              

        First 10-wk use                                         33.3            23.6                   26.3                      17.9               33.2                        33.0                            25.3              

        Periconceptional use                                    54.9            11.0                   21.0                      12.6               17.6                        20.3                            17.3              

  Diet, total energy intake (kcal)                              2145 (511)      1870 (624)             1921 (616)                1911.4 (623)       1776 (569)                  1781 (626)                      1851 (630)        P\<0.001

  **Pregnancy complications, %**                                                                                                                                                                                                  

  Gestational hypertensive disorders                            7.0             7.1                    6.1                       2.5                8.0                         7.0                             3.3               P\<0.001

  Gestational diabetes                                          1.0             1.2                    0.8                       2.0                1.3                         2.5                             1.1               P=0.231

  **Delivery and birth characteristics**                                                                                                                                                                                          

  Gestational age at birth, wks                                 39.9 (1.8)      39.7 (2.1)             39.4 (2.2)                40.2 (1.6)         39.4 (2.5)                  39.2 (1.7)                      39.8 (1.7)        P\<0.001

  Birth weight, g                                               3481 (559)      3243 (535)             3212 (568)                3524 (497)         3202 (617)                  3051 (527)                      3402 (514)        P\<0.001

  Sex, % Boy                                                    50.6            48.3                   48.9                      52.1               55.2                        49.4                            52.6              P=0.563

  Caesarian section, %                                          12.7            14.1                   11.9                      8.0                14.2                        12.2                            8.5               P=0.003

  Preterm birth[2](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}, %               5.6             6.7                    10.3                      3.6                8.4                         8.2                             6.0               P=0.002

  Small for gestational age[2](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}, %   7.8             17.9                   15.9                      5.8                18.7                        24.6                            9.2               P\<0.001

  Large for gestational age[2](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}, %   12.1            1.1                    2.1                       0.9                1.7                         1.2                             0.9               P\<0.001
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Values are mean (SD), median (95% range) or percentages. P-value was estimated by using One-Way ANOVA test for continuous variables and Chi-square tests for proportions.

SGA is defined as \<10^th^ percentile of age-and sex-adjusted birth weight; LGA is defined as 90^th^ percentile of age-and sex-adjusted birth weight; preterm birth is defined as \<37 weeks of gestation.

###### Associations of maternal ethnicity with prepregnancy body mass index (kg/m^2^) (N=5,437)

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Ethnicity groups                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  ------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------- ----------------- ----------- --------------------------------------------- ----------- --------------------------------------------- ----------- --------------------------------------------- ----------- ----------------------------------------------- ----------- --------------------------------------------- -----------
                                                                                    **β (95% CI )**   ***%-C***   **β (95% CI )**                               ***%-C***   **β (95% CI )**                               ***%-C***   **β (95% CI )**                               ***%-C***   **β (95% CI )**                                 ***%-C***   **β (95% CI )**                               ***%-C***

  Crude model[1](#TFN3){ref-type="table-fn"}                          *Reference*   0.50\             \-          1.83\                                         \-          2.31\                                         \-          1.75\                                         \-          -0.06\                                          \-          1.80\                                         \-
                                                                                    (-0.04,1.03)                  (1.25,2.42)[\*](#TFN6){ref-type="table-fn"}               (1.88,2.73)[\*](#TFN6){ref-type="table-fn"}               (1.14,2.37)[\*](#TFN6){ref-type="table-fn"}               (-0.65,0.54)                                                (1.44,2.17)[\*](#TFN6){ref-type="table-fn"}   

  +Socio-demographic characteristics[2](#TFN4){ref-type="table-fn"}   *Reference*   0.13\             NA          1.65\                                         -9.84       1.44\                                         -37.7       1.57\                                         -10.3       -0.50\                                          NA          1.04\                                         -42.2
                                                                                    (-0.44,0.70)                  (1.03,2.27)[\*](#TFN6){ref-type="table-fn"}               (0.97,1.92)[\*](#TFN6){ref-type="table-fn"}               (0.93,2.21)[\*](#TFN6){ref-type="table-fn"}               (-1.10,0.10)                                                (0.62,1.47)[\*](#TFN6){ref-type="table-fn"}   

  \+ Lifestyle characteristics[3](#TFN5){ref-type="table-fn"}         *Reference*   -0.20\            NA          1.34\                                         -18.8       0.85\                                         -40.9       1.30\                                         -17.2       -0.93\                                          NA          0.57\                                         -45.2
                                                                                    (-0.78,0.38)                  (0.71,1.97)[\*](#TFN6){ref-type="table-fn"}               (0.34,1.36)[\*](#TFN6){ref-type="table-fn"}               (0.64,1.95)[\*](#TFN6){ref-type="table-fn"}               (-1.54,-0.31)[\*](#TFN6){ref-type="table-fn"}               (0.12,1.02)[\*](#TFN6){ref-type="table-fn"}   
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Values are linear regression coefficients (95% confidence interval) that reflect the difference in prepregnancy body mass index per ethnic background compared with the Dutch-origin (reference) group.

These models were subsequently additionally adjusted for socio-demographic characteristics during pregnancy (maternal age, education, income, marital status and parity).

Finally, these models were subsequently additionally adjusted for life-style related characteristics during pregnancy (maternal smoking during pregnancy, alcohol consumption during pregnancy, folic acid supplement use and diet).

*P-*value for the associations \<0.05. Percentage change (%-C); we calculated the exact percentages of change in the effect estimates after adjustment for different factors, using the formula (% change = (β2 -- β1)/ β1\* 100).

###### Associations of maternal ethnicity with total gestational weight gain (kg/wk) (N=2,588)

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                                         Ethnicity groups                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------ -------------------------------------------- --------- ------------------------------------------------ --------- ------------------------------------------------ --------- -------------------------------------------- --------- ------------------------------------------------ --------- ------------------------------------------------ ---------
                                                                                            **β (95% CI )**                              **%-C**   **β (95% CI )**                                  **%-C**   **β (95% CI )**                                  **%-C**   **β (95% CI )**                              **%-C**   **β (95% CI )**                                  **%-C**   **β (95% CI )**                                  **%-C**

  Crude model[1](#TFN7){ref-type="table-fn"}                             *Reference*        -0.03\                                       \-        -0.05\                                           \-        -0.10\                                           \-        -0.03\                                       \-        -0.07\                                           \-        -0.03\                                           
                                                                                            (-0.06,0.01)                                           (-0.09,-0.01)[\*](#TFN11){ref-type="table-fn"}             (-0.13,-0.08)[\*](#TFN11){ref-type="table-fn"}             (-0.07,0.01)                                           (-0.10,-0.03)[\*](#TFN11){ref-type="table-fn"}             (-0.05,-0.01)[\*](#TFN11){ref-type="table-fn"}   

  \+ Socio-demographic characteristics[2](#TFN8){ref-type="table-fn"}    *Reference*        -0.04\                                       33.3      -0.07\                                           40.0      -0.10\                                           0         -0.04\                                       33.3      -0.08\                                           14.3      -0.03\                                           0
                                                                                            (-0.08,0)[\*](#TFN11){ref-type="table-fn"}             (-0.10,-0.03)[\*](#TFN11){ref-type="table-fn"}             (-0.13,-0.07)[\*](#TFN11){ref-type="table-fn"}             (-0.08,0)[\*](#TFN11){ref-type="table-fn"}             (-0.11,-0.04)[\*](#TFN11){ref-type="table-fn"}             (-0.05,0)[\*](#TFN11){ref-type="table-fn"}       

  \+ Lifestyle related characteristics[3](#TFN9){ref-type="table-fn"}    *Reference*        -0.03\                                       -25.0     -0.05\                                           -28.6     -0.07\                                           -30.0     -0.03\                                       -25.0     -0.07\                                           -12.5     -0.02\                                           -33.3
                                                                                            (-0.06,0.01)                                           (-0.09,-0.01)[\*](#TFN11){ref-type="table-fn"}             (-0.10,-0.04)[\*](#TFN11){ref-type="table-fn"}             (-0.07,0.01)                                           (-0.11,-0.04)[\*](#TFN11){ref-type="table-fn"}             (-0.04,0.01)                                     

  \+ Pregnancy related characteristics[4](#TFN10){ref-type="table-fn"}   *Reference*        -0.02\                                       -33.3     -0.03\                                           -40.0     -0.07\                                           0         -0.02\                                       -33.3     -0.05\                                           -28.6     -0.01\                                           -50.0
                                                                                            (-0.05,0.02)                                           (-0.07,0)                                                  (-0.10,-0.04)[\*](#TFN11){ref-type="table-fn"}             (-0.06,0.01)                                           (-0.09,-0.02)[\*](#TFN11){ref-type="table-fn"}             (-0.03,0.02)                                     
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Values are linear regression coefficients (95% confidence interval) that reflect the difference in total gestational weight gain (kg/wk) per ethnic background compared with the Dutch-origin (reference) group.

These models were subsequently additionally adjusted for socio-demographic characteristics during pregnancy (maternal age, education, income, marital status and parity).

Third, these models were subsequently additionally adjusted for life-style related characteristics during pregnancy (body mass index (kg/m^2^) at the start of pregnancy, maternal smoking during pregnancy, alcohol consumption during pregnancy, folic acid supplement use and diet).

Finally, these models were subsequently additionally adjusted for pregnancy related characteristics (pregnancy complications, gestational age at birth, birth weight).

*P-*value for the associations \<0.05. Percentage change (%-C); we calculated the exact percentages of change in the effect estimates after adjustment for different factors, using the formula (% change = (β2 -- β1)/ β1\* 100).

###### Associations of maternal ethnicity with critical periods of gestational weight gain (kg/wk) (N=4,474)[1](#TFN12){ref-type="table-fn"}

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                                         Ethnicity groups                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------
                                                                         **β (95% CI )**        **β (95% CI )**                                        **β (95% CI )**                                        **β (95% CI )**                                        **β (95% CI )**                                       **β (95% CI )**                                        **β (95% CI )**

  Crude model[1](#TFN12){ref-type="table-fn"}                            *Reference*            0.01 (-0.03,0.05)                                      0.01 (-0.03,0.05)                                      -0.05 (-0.08,-0.02)[\*](#TFN16){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.00 (-0.04,0.04)                                     -0.05 (-0.08,-0 01)[\*](#TFN16){ref-type="table-fn"}   -0.01 (-0.04,0.01)

  \+ Socio-demographic                                                   *Reference*            -0.02 (-0.06,0.02)                                     -0.01 (-0.05,0.03)                                     -0.06 (-0.09,-0.02)[\*](#TFN16){ref-type="table-fn"}   -0.03 (-0.07,0.02)                                    -0.06 (-0.10,-0.02)[\*](#TFN16){ref-type="table-fn"}   -0.01 (-0.04,0.02)

  \+ Lifestyle related characteristics[3](#TFN14){ref-type="table-fn"}   *Reference*            0 (-0.04,0.04)                                         0.01 (-0.03,0.06)                                      -0.03 (-0.07,0)                                        -0.02 (-0.06,0.03)                                    -0.05 (-0.09,-0.01)[\*](#TFN16){ref-type="table-fn"}   -0.01 (-0.04,0.02)

  \+ Pregnancy related characteristics[4](#TFN15){ref-type="table-fn"}   *Reference*            0.01 (-0.03,0.05)                                      0.02 (-0.02,0.07)                                      -0.03 (-0.07,0.01)                                     -0.01 (-0.05,0.04)                                    -0.03 (-0.07,0.01)                                     -0.01 (-0.04,0.02)

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

                                                                         **Ethnicity groups**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

  **Mid pregnancy**                                                      **Dutch-origin**\      **Cape Verdean-origin**\                               **Dutch Antillean-origin**\                            **Moroccan-origin**\                                   **Surinamese-Creole-origin**\                         **Surinamese-Hindustani-origin**\                      **Turkish-origin**\
                                                                         *N = 3,312*            *N = 269*                                              *N =196*                                               *N = 381*                                              *N =168*                                              *N = 203*                                              *N = 537*

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

                                                                         **β (95% CI )**        **β (95% CI )**                                        **β (95% CI )**                                        **β (95% CI )**                                        **β (95% CI )**                                       **β (95% CI )**                                        **β (95% CI )**

  Crude model[1](#TFN12){ref-type="table-fn"}                            *Reference*            -0.03 (-0.06,0)                                        -0.06 (-0.10,-0.03)[\*](#TFN16){ref-type="table-fn"}   -0.08 (-0.11,-0.05)[\*](#TFN16){ref-type="table-fn"}   -0.05 (0.09,-0.01)[\*](#TFN16){ref-type="table-fn"}   -0.08 (-0.12,-0 05)[\*](#TFN16){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.01 (-0.01,0.04)

  \+ Socio-demographic                                                   *Reference*            -0.02 (-0.05,0.01)                                     -0.06 (-0.10,-0.02)[\*](#TFN16){ref-type="table-fn"}   -0.06 (-0.09,-0.03)[\*](#TFN16){ref-type="table-fn"}   -0.04 (-0.08,0)[\*](#TFN16){ref-type="table-fn"}      -0.08 (-0.11,-0.04)[\*](#TFN16){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.03 (0,0.05)[\*](#TFN16){ref-type="table-fn"}

  \+ Lifestyle related characteristics[3](#TFN14){ref-type="table-fn"}   *Reference*            0 (-0.04,0.04)                                         -0.04 (-0.08,0)                                        -0.04 (-0.07,0)[\*](#TFN16){ref-type="table-fn"}       -0.02 (-0.06,0.02)                                    -0.08 (-0.12,-0.04)[\*](#TFN16){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.03 (0,0.05)

  \+ Pregnancy related characteristics[4](#TFN15){ref-type="table-fn"}   *Reference*            0.01 (-0.02,0.05)                                      -0.02 (-0.06,0.02)                                     -0.03 (-0.07,0)                                        -0.01 (-0.05,0.04)                                    -0.05 (-0.09,-0.01)                                    0.03 (0,0.06)[\*](#TFN16){ref-type="table-fn"}

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

                                                                         **Ethnicity groups**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

  **Late pregnancy**                                                     **Dutch-origin**\      **Cape Verdean-origin**\                               **Dutch Antillean-origin**\                            **Moroccan-origin**\                                   **Surinamese-Creole-origin**\                         **Surinamese-Hindustani-origin**                       **Turkish-origin**\
                                                                         *N = 3,312*            *N = 269*                                              *N =196*                                               *N = 381*                                              *N =168*                                                                                                     *N = 537*

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

                                                                         **β (95% CI )**        **β (95% CI )**                                        **β (95% CI )**                                        **β (95% CI )**                                        **β (95% CI )**                                       **β (95% CI )**                                        **β (95% CI )**

  Crude model[1](#TFN12){ref-type="table-fn"}                            *Reference*            -0.13 (-0.21,-0 04)[\*](#TFN16){ref-type="table-fn"}   -0.07 (-0.16,0.02)                                     -0.11 (-0.18,-0.04)[\*](#TFN16){ref-type="table-fn"}   -0.04 (-0.14,0.07)                                    -0.11 (-0.20,-0 02)[\*](#TFN16){ref-type="table-fn"}   -0.04 (-0.10,0.01)

  \+ Socio-demographic                                                   *Reference*            -0.17 (-0.26,-0.08)[\*](#TFN16){ref-type="table-fn"}   -0.13 (-0.23,-0.04)[\*](#TFN16){ref-type="table-fn"}   -0.13 (-0.21,-0.06)[\*](#TFN16){ref-type="table-fn"}   -0.07 (-0.18,0.04)                                    -0.16 (-0.25,-0.07)[\*](#TFN16){ref-type="table-fn"}   -0.08 (-0.14,-0.02)[\*](#TFN16){ref-type="table-fn"}

  \+ Lifestyle related characteristics[3](#TFN14){ref-type="table-fn"}   *Reference*            -0.15 (-0.24,-0.05)[\*](#TFN16){ref-type="table-fn"}   -0.11 (-0.21,-0.01)[\*](#TFN16){ref-type="table-fn"}   -0.15 (-0.24,-0.06)[\*](#TFN16){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.05 (-0.17,0.06)                                     -0.11 (-0.21,-0.02)[\*](#TFN16){ref-type="table-fn"}   -0.07 (-0.14,0)

  \+ Pregnancy related characteristics[4](#TFN15){ref-type="table-fn"}   *Reference*            -0.12 (-0.22,-0.03)[\*](#TFN16){ref-type="table-fn"}   -0.10 (-0.20,0)                                        -0.13 (-0.21,-0.04)[\*](#TFN16){ref-type="table-fn"}   -0.04 (-0.15,0.07)                                    -0.09 (-0.18,0.01)                                     -0.05 (-0.12,0.02)
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Values are linear regression coefficients (95% confidence interval) that reflect the difference in weight gain (kg/wk) in critical periods of pregnancy per ethnic background compared with the Dutch-origin (reference) group.

These models were subsequently additionally adjusted for socio-demographic characteristics at the start of pregnancy (maternal age, education, income, marital status and parity).

Third, these models were subsequently additionally adjusted for life-style related characteristics during pregnancy (body mass index (kg/m^2^) at the start of pregnancy, maternal smoking during pregnancy, alcohol consumption during pregnancy, folic acid supplement use and diet).

Finally, these models were subsequently additionally adjusted for pregnancy related characteristics (pregnancy complications, gestational age at birth, birth weight).

*P-*value for the associations \<0.05.
